Prodigal of its assets, our beautiful Riviera allows us to enjoy its benefits
all year round.
Each season has its delights; in our vegetable gardens and in the
Mediterranean!
For six years now, ELSA has been paying tribute to him. The result of a
gastronomic journey that begins with the selection of the best products,
all from organic farming, being recognized and certified by the third
Ecocert level, a guarantee of respect and consistency of quality. ELSA is
also a star awarded by the Michelin Guide, a trust that has been renewed
year after year since 2014.
All the products you will taste are local and seasonal. Our organic
vegetable gardens provide us with herbs, fruits and vegetables, and we
work every day with local producers and fishermen. Light and colorful by
nature, our menu is part of the Mediterranean tradition, from Provence to
the Italian coast. A gourmet cuisine, modern and authentic, a cuisine that
we want fair and generous.
ELSA is finally a philosophy, a way of life. Respecting nature, respecting
your body, eating healthy and above all enjoying it! This is the well-being
we aspire to!

Paolo Sari
The Bio Chef

Pierre-Jean Ricardoni, Restaurant Manager,
and the team are pleased to welcome you.

TAXES AND SERVICE INCLUDED - ALLERGENS LIST AVAILABLE UPON REQUEST

Our Signature dishes
Starters
Bio Sama
All the vegetables and herbs from the garden

32 €

Raw red shrimps from San Remo,
Crunchy baby fennel, scent of citrus, nacarii caviar

59 €

Smoked scallops, preserved daikon, crustacean juice, truffle

48 €

Local delights from the Land and sea, potato coulis

32 €

Green asparagus scented with citrus,
29 €
white asparagus sabayon, 25 years old “Aceto balsamico di Modena”
Pissaladiere with green peas and fava beans,
Onions and beetroot chips, goat cheese

25 €

Pasta & Rice
Spaghetti pasta with dried mullet eggs and sea urchin

46 €

Black tagliolini pasta with caviar, green peas and mussel’s juice

65 €

Artichokes from the garden of Roquebrune village

35 €

Risotto with Brillat-Savarin cheese
celery chips, preserved pear, nut’s powder

39 €

Fish & Meat
Fishes of the day and baby vegetables in different textures,
Langoustines bisque

75 €

Bacalao filet, green sauce, caviar

69 €

Local red mullet,
Fava beans coulis and baby vegetables

59 €

Bollito misto, purée of lentils,
glazed vegetables, spicy fruits chutneys

65 €

Roasted loin of lamb with Provencal herbs
Colored vegetables purées

74 €

Crispy slow cooking suckling pig, red wine shallots and potatoes

68 €

TAXES AND SERVICE INCLUDED - ALLERGENS LIST AVAILABLE UPON REQUEST

Desserts
Elsa souffle with Sicilian almonds

29 €

Caramelized millefeuille with lemon and sorbet

26 €

Encounter of great classics,
Saint-Honoré and Tiramisù

26 €

Cappuccino fantasia

29 €

Fried rice pudding Savarin, calvados ice cream
Apple, raisins and cinnamon caramelize crumble

26 €

***

Our sommelier chef is at your disposal to present a selection of wines by
glass in order to enhance all these dishes.

Market-Menu
------Served at lunch time from Monday to Friday, excluding holidays.
Varying according to daily market, it consists of a starter, a main course
and a dessert, coffees and delicacies.
58 € per person

TAXES AND SERVICE INCLUDED - ALLERGENS LIST AVAILABLE UPON REQUEST

Discovery Menu
------Only at dinner, for the all guests around the table
A gustative discovery 6 courses around the Mediterranean.
Menu servi à l’ensemble des convives à table
128 € per person
***
Asparagus with citrus fruits and sabayon
Artichokes from the garden
Fishing of the day and vegetables in different kitchens
Dublin Bay prawn bisque
crispy suckling pig, shallots with red wine
Sweet touch
Caramelized millefeuille with lemon and sorbet
Coffee and mignardises

Tradition Menu

------Only at dinner, a sensory journey of 8 courses around the Mediterranean.
Menu to be chosen for all the guests at the table.
158 € per person
***
Bio Sama, all the vegetables and herbs from the garden
Raw red shrimps from San Remo
Crunchy baby fennel, scent of citrus, nacarii caviar
Land and sea new vegetables, potato velvet
Black tagliolini pasta with caviar and green peas, mussels
Local red mullet as per the Riviera tradition
Fava beans and baby vegetables
Roasted loin of lamb with Provencal herbs
colored vegetables pureas
Sweet touch
Elsa souffle with Sicilian almonds
Coffee and mignardises

With these menus, a food and wine match can be suggested
by our Chef Sommelier
A selection of wines by the glass to sublimate the creativity of Paolo Sari.

TAXES AND SERVICE INCLUDED - ALLERGENS LIST AVAILABLE UPON REQUEST

